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wJonrs OP tPlIE WEK
PRINCIPAL CAIRNS, of the United Prtabyterian

Church delivcrs ibis year the Cunningham course of
lectures. Iiis subjectis Il Engiasti Unbcllef la the
Elghtcenth Century."l

Tut tbeologl.caI students cf the United Presbytarr.
lan Church of Scotland have remattd ta the ic ddle
University at Charlotte, N.C., S6,12o for a (uand, the
Intercit of which ks ta bc appropriatedl tu aid students
prtparlng for mission wotk in Aftica.

IN Holland, owing to the strict exclusion of Chris.
tian teaching traim State schools, a movcmeat has
hemn set on foot by the earnest Christians of the
couantry tq establisht sc-hooli irn which shahl bc gavera
Instruction in the Scriplures, and S4,500,ooo has bcen
already ralsed for ibis abject.

Six. Hl. ELLIOr, the Engllh minister Ina Austria,
has askerd for explanatior.u fromi Baron liaymerte re-
specting the position cf tht Fre Reforanced Church
ina lohenila. Baron iatymeile reptied ihat the Aus.
triait Constitution guar.întees religiauis frcdom, and
the Governmeni would onforce the Iaw in the strictcst
manner.

TAtK Roman Catholics ina Cochin, South India, hav.
irag tately obtaincd possession of a church, whtch hall
formerly t'ocra tht property cf tt'c Syrtan Ctiribtiats,
searcbed tht lieuses in the village for Bibies and athor
books which the peple had bought frein a Chaurch
Mlissionarje Society colporteur, and made a great bon-
lir of thent in front of the church.

FAkTiIR CIIINIQUY lias Icft Australia for New Zea.
land en route for Amcrica. A (arewchl meeting was
held wluich was wehh attendlcd. ln tht -Wdress pro.
sented, sevt-ral conversions <romn Roman Catholacisili
were spokett of as the tesuit of lais vauit. t %vas also
sttcd thiat ma the colonies £4 790 lantd been contra-
buttai te bis mission ina Amnes ca, of which f2,zoo land
beeas given t'y New South WVales.

Wit understand that a unaniinacus cal hins been
addressed te tht Rev. Dr. John Gibbon, af Chicago,
by the St. Johins %Vood Presbyterian congiegation,
London, England. It aight bc difrncult te say whcthîer
Dr. Gibson's present position, or that te whach lie as
invited, is upon the whole the more Important and
influential. %Ve have ne doubt that the doctor's final
decisien an the subject will hiave bee arrived at fromt
un honest and single*hearted desire ta do wlîat, on
the whole, would be moi likcly te advance dit
cause ta which ho bas consecratted his lite. Let
us hoite that the resuait wall bc that hie icanains on this
aide of tht Atl antic.

THE IlChristian at Woik, fromi its favourable posi-
tion cf inteltigent observation, says -" The Indepen.
dent Irish Catholic movement is dail>' strengthening
and broatieniaig. Tht number cf Roman Catholic
pritsts who ha.ve rencunaccdi thear allegiance te the
Pope, and have acceptedl Faiher 'tcN.iiar.t as thecir
bishop, increaits. Marly ina tht Roinish Churcbi are
restive under tht yoke imposed tapon thean, and fécl
that it cannot te cendarcd by ancrn wbo respect tlacir
own reason and conscience. l3ishnap &%cNainata tells
the Irish in Ainerica, if tliey et er want tn bc free,
they must cut Iûoue <rani the Italian priesthood, take
the Holy Scriptu.res-for tlîeir spiritual guide, and obey
politically only the Constitution cf the United States."

INSTEAD Of the kconcessions cnnfidenîiy expected
before tht annivwsary cf tht Czar'i accession, regard-
lng tht position 4f tht Jews, there is increased sever-
ity taward thon>. Tht Jews are drivera te represett
themstlves as Prolestant Christians te escapar expul-
sien by the polico from St. Petersburg. In tie Gev-
eraments cf Lula, Orel, and KharcofTJews established
in businas many years are rut hlcssly expelled. Stili,
the gecal tendeiicy of Count Melikoff's efforts is de.

clared tabe haber.il. 1le bas daily consultatfions wia
the Cz.-retqitch, frein whiicl geod la likelyt eut
Thewell lcnovn baulshier St.isow,wio lai already been
several tlîîîcs nrrestcl.tnd rchensedlîas been once more
artested on a charge oi coaîaplcity >vitb the Nilists.

Tir. latest archîaoclogiral exrluit lias bwen thc uan.
oailliing OffIL.cgreat Asiatic empire, vdtose natale and
existence, until ret:ent excavations ira tht Asiai pro.
viaices cf Turkey bruuglit iteI li,:Iit, were îutciiusIy
unkraewal. Tht uneartlied empire was called the
Emîpire of the Ilitittes, andi lis rate extendeci from tht
Cnspian ta tbe ïEgeaîî Sais. Tha flittitcs were a
1 tcrary peo'ple, anad oe cf thoir principal culies %vas
calhcd Bo.k Cîîy. Tiiee are a few scattererd netices
about tliis pcuýalc in thet libe, but arla>ot~scon.
tend thai thcy %vetoilion in thîcir decadcic. Soane
blocks coveredl with Inscriptions in tht language cf
the Ittites have bcen sent te tht Britisli .Museuin
for Oriential experts te ponder over anad dcciplier il
tlîcy can.

flîSI[ot' COLF.YSO lias publislîed a leoUer la reply ta
a mtiernent that lie had been deposed by tht Bhshîep
cf South Afrîca, aier due trial, on lais faîlure te nppear
nccordang te notice. lle denaies that lie mas cited te
appear bcforc the Synod cf Diasbops, at wlaîcb a sen-
tence cf deposilon iras ptonouniccd agirasi bina. Tlîe
Il>nvy Council, lit states, pronounccd hlila Gray's
proreedings nuli and void, and tht trial Lefort the
Synod cf l3ishops, hie bas cvery rerasen te believe, %vas
atra alterthougbt, %rben it %vas feared that tht procced.
ings tander 1ihop Gray's lettcrs paient m'lit be
dcted invalid. If thit bisheps «'foraîîally pro.
nounced sentence egainsi me," adds hlishop Colensn,
Iliey did sa aigainsi an absent marn, îtlîo land net
only neyer been heard ina hi: ewaî de(crace, but lîad
ne% er even bad notice thai lie wis about te bc tricd.1"

0.% a rezent Sabbailî ic P lope reccived the boni-
age ofl Catholac pliilusriplierç anti scientisîs, cf m hoai
anan> iere ira Reine frein dioe..-cnt cotrines. li the
Sala> Ducale, where the acception was licld, ilitre %vas
a cangregatten of upwards of 4,000 perbons. An
atddress ira Latin was rcad te the P'ope, who resporaded
iratht sanie langunge. Heexprc!,sed great j.>' ai se
ing himself surrounded b>' sucb a multitude cf doctors
and students of truc phihosophîy, and dwelt tapon tht
importance and significance of the eveinî, especially
ina iloso days, whera science is se bighly lauded. lie
dwehrt upon the impoitance ef tht philoîeoDly cf St.
Theitias Aqiainas, arad especiah>' on is grcat uility as
a nîcaras of coibaling tht scepticism of the prcenert
century. lie pointoît eut that it ias net opposed te
tiieprogresucf natural science. Ile stroragly exborted
these prescrit te cultivate natuyal scaecc,.but an a
Chrastian mariner.

AccORDISGr te Herrvon Putt kamnier, the Prussian
Mlinister of Educatian, thtrc bas battra a steady an.
crease ai cts.ae and in.moralit>' ina tht gieat tewvns cf
German>' durarag the hait ton y cars ;anad tht Manaster
declarcd ina Parliament the ether day that ibis un-
satisfactory state cf thmrgs had net beon itahout effect
on tht te.ichers of clemeniary scitools. lie fiad aie
fault te firad with tht înajority tif tlie scheolmasters ;
still the tat of the class h~id degencrated in aIl tht
clîlef centres of iradustry wa:h the exception of Brlin.
Titas was te be attrabuicd ina a censidemtable naica'urc
te the increased ficiliic, fo.r drirakaaîg, which ad been
previdedb> rrccntlcghlat.on,atndirhi-lhhad iaijuriouàly
affecied lasge sectiuns cf tht coanmunity. Hierr von
Puttkamnmer aise urgedi that cleanentary teachers had
latety been spoaled by toc niuth -attention, polatacians
et ail parties havirag vicd waîh each ailier in the ai-
tempt te win tiîir support.

Tu£ Rev. WV. T. Stevenason cf Rathgar, lreland,
bas been delivening a course cf lectures te tht stu-
dents of the Free Churcb ira Edinburgh and Gla>gow,
on Foreigni Missions, and thai with sucli success that
before bis departure fiom Edinbtargh Mar. Stevenason,
was presentedl with a niemonial rcquesîing faimn to, rc-
deliver, at au caxi>' date, a portion of the stries ie the
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foira cf six publie atddresse«, the meetings te be held
in tht Froc Acsembly Hall, se that the people cf
Edinbîîrgb generalhy, a% wirl as %lie studeraîs, may
have ail opportunity cf listeraing ta tht Irish Con.
vcnces stirring pleats for Foreigna Missions. The*
niemorlal ltcelf uippearst o a unique document,
and rarehy lias such a request been presented lnai
maniner se lionour;âbî aiîke te thet recipierat, and Io
thiewhie téter. It laslgraed b>'reprcsentativesof
rail denoiniaris>ns ira the city, anad expressec the monea
cordial senseof the benecit whaicb tht lectures ire
cahcuhated te conter ualon tht aggressive work cf aIl
Christian Chiarclîts. It la sigracd amnirgst ailiers by
t Lord Vrc'vost ci Edinbtargh. Among Filet Churchi

names aippear danose ai the bioderator (Mr. Chalm-rs
I)uraî,c>), Principal Ram>', Dr. liegg, Sir lient>' Mon.
cricil, Dr. Cotohd, Rot'. Alexnndcr WVhyle (Si. George's)#
Ret'. J. H. Wilsun (Biarclay), Rcv, Dr. Wilson (Con.
vener Su'tecraation Furad), together wils numeraus
eiders and de.tcons. Among Est.tbîlshed Church
Imiies nppear iliose ai Dr. Robertson <Greyfriars),
Dr. Macgregor (Si. Cutbberts), Dr. lierdinant (Con.
ventr Foreigna Missions>, tc., etc. AaiOng Epistopal,
nimes aire those cf Dr. Cotterchl (Disbop of Edin.
burgh), Dr. Sandferd: etc,, etc. Among Uanited
Presbyteilans Dr. Cairns signas, and among Indepen.
dents b1m. Cullen.

AN* imp>ortant discover>' bas just been nmade ira ja.
pan ira certain Sanaskrit 'MSS. Tht japanese are
Buddbisîs. lIn China ibere are inan>' millions cf
Iluddhists, whoso religion mas, ai course, iniroduced
faot Iradia. There ait, however, ne Sanskrit MISS.
ira China ; at least, none have rewardcd vcry diligent
searcb. I. lias jtast btcn discovered that there are
Sanskcrit MSS. ira Japan. Buddlîismn 'id net reach
japan direct tram China, but (rom Corea, bu- it was
knawn that tuddhist priestu came fromn Japan te study
ira China. Sant yenrs; age, Dr. Edkins, tht learned
Chinese scholar, tabo land formerly ausisied Professer
Walson, sent a sraal vocabular>' printcd ira Japan ta
Plrofesser Max Muller. It containedl Sanskrit words,
explaincad ira Chinese, -and transliter. led ira Japanese.
TMais proved thiat -at ane time or other Sanskcrit bâti
been studicd ira japan. Aneuher piece of good lock
fohlowved soura ater. One et the greaiesi Iluddhist
communaies ira japan sent a youa'g Buddhist pries,
MNr. Bunyin Narajie, ta Plrefessor 'Max Müilller ai Ox-
ford, ira ordtr ihiat lie might learra Sanskrit and Pali,
anad thus be able te rend tht sacred writings cf fluddha
in the originial. Ptresser Mlax blclr urgedi lus pu.-
pal te make inquiries threiagh bis friands ai homt for
S-onskant MSS., and in Decemberlastalearned Budd-
hisi priest, Shunta Tàhaakawi, sent the Prafes!or a
bock coniainîngl ont ci the sacrcd toxis cf their reli-
gion ira the original Sanskrit. Tht Sanskrrit was
wriîîen ira the nId Nepaleso alphabet, each word irans.
literated wath Japanese ltters, and translaitd into
Clianese. H-e requested Proiesser Max Mialler to rcad
tht tcxi, con eçt ai, and send it back te Japan. Though
the Sanskrit mas wratcn ira a difficult alphabet and full
cf mastakes, Proiesser Max Millier was able te la>' a
coarrct copy, with translation and notes, before the
members cf tht Roy-il Asintic Society ai iheir last
meeting. hI îurncd out te bc the hîtherto unknowa
Sainskrit original cf a Sùtra, iraraslatcd liet Chinese
400 XAD., possibly 2oc0A.D., andi containet a descrip-
tien ai the Buddhtbt Paradîse, which with the North-
erra Buddhists tuok the place cf Buddha's Nirvàna. It
may bc hlîecdl that new trcasures wdl, be forthcoming
front the saine quarter. Anyhew, ibis ane discovcry
bau provcd two important poinas-first, tl.at the
Chir.est translations of hiuddbîst texts, when carnpared
watI> ibeir Saiîsknt oriias are full of musunder-
standings, sornetames affecting tht very essence of
Buddlia'a% teachang ; secondi>', that the fluddhismn cf
japan, being chiefiy founded on theit dah>ta school,
is ina many points ina direct opposition ta the original
teacbing cf Btiddha, and ihat ne greator booun coulai
be confetrd on tule 30,000,00 cf Buddhists ln that
counir>y than te 'have tht simple wcr*ds cf Buddha
tranbUatcd for thon iet J1pantest direct frai» San-
skrit and Pali.


